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kittle Stories for BedtimekaAest PaisMonsB householp ms IN OUR SCHOOL STOP CHBYINQ GUM
By Mary Leev jv-- - By raal West.' Chatterer Haw Pleasant Surprise.

i

OC have knf wrtrtM aw tfce rfMOeHow to Fe Sewing Machine. .

To keen a sewlna-- machine In good
School again.
Man Van Neas ead Walt White wee

working order requires a little 'mors
attention than .daily dusting and oc

both lalt, end wheet they did com
they bad bad colds from nlsylaa ltla the trackleaa waleta of 8C Bernardcasional oiling, u me macnine is in
yeaterdsy eftvroooa. They war rotasconstant use. ' Bat if it has been put

away carelessly for only a short time. te be reekewed by the falthral dogs.
it ts apt to run hard when orougnt 10 which Ex Urlghain wee going to send

after tbem. but when they had laid la
the enow sack oa Oris a" farm for
about two hears and th oc 4dnt

- - y Thornton W. Barges, -
(Copyright, !. r . a. Uoya.)

' Chatterer the Red Squirrel, the mis-
chief maker of the Oreen Tores t, had
never been more comfortable In bis
life. JJo matter how rough "Brother
North Wind roared across the. Oreen
Meadow and through the Oreen Forest,
piling the snow In great drifts, he
couldn't send so much as one tiny
shiver through the little red ooat f
Chatterer. And always right at hand
was plenty to eat corn and nuts-an-d

other good things such as Chatterer
loves. No, he never had been so com-
fortable in all hi life. But he wasn't
happy, not happy. You see, be
was in prison, and no--, matter how nice
a prison may be, no one can be truly
happy there.

WUl f pa c--a lea." wiitre a rar T

IkM 4arruaet, wt ifrrtuewe a ttewaiaer
alirpiAg euiir.g tfcaa! cWwUig tr haa
been plant LK M tfca ltoareaalrr!tr. "Laglaa any culture iM
raTweaiat lae rfeai (He IH't ea4
M the ee er tut grweleet arriaaera,
Cwl4 rmm a4 atvtae wwiara ea mm tiie
laflaettre te elurai tnt evU: ela e.ewurage taatn a tfcif Mxwattk
a rgy te totter r-te-

e the -- wit
their ) rraaueelly eruT rue
irafftc f4Wn(-a- , VHk thir liriKariag
ee, are eertalaly a )e aatlas aigbt. ta."

Aa ta sia rbewtwa e at a !!haMt. aa a ear. Na n tae te tia
heat girl ae-fcla- I ai lea a ert-- iae . a

work again; This la because the oil
baa dried and" clogged the, parts, con-
sequently adding more oil will not
remedy matters, though some women
seem to think it wilL I

come, they had to leave. Then they
found Ex had forgotten all a bo tit the
galm. and was hawing fua sickingwhat it needs is a thorough going

over with plenty of kerosene and a silk um uvki onto cats, urn says it wssor linen rag. The kerosene should be shalm. speahelly sense one of thetoured into the machine wherever It It doge was bis own. and tha utber oaepossible to enter, and after allowing it he had Worried.
ad of guax Ibeagb auaay a asarrted traa wemld gle m all h f rWif U t,ato soak in and cut the gummy-us- e on

that has hardened inside, the machine
should be run rapidly until the pedal--

Vol fte Oood, After AH.
When fctlss Talmcr told the rlaae to eovld a bla wife worhlag bar ) ae harwlaly. The ptvmm f rbvwiftg.

Chatterer's prison was a nice, roomy day the Kaktraos had nights which waejug is quite easy. Ir tn.da hv i- Tlrwwn'a bn ndThen It is time to wipe orr an tne i . . - . v ,Giftf six months long, rrvery feller was
Terry happy, thinking how long It
would be after yon got out of acboel
till you had to com bark again. Bat

Undoubtedly whit 3n the winter
S luxury, but there are numerous
Occasions when It seems so "Just the
thing"' that a frock irr white cloth is a
Source of unending Joy to those who
Can afford It.- - Whereas the dress itself
may not necessitate a vam expendl-tur- e,

it is positively essential to own
full length wrap to wear over the

same, aha thus does the cost mount
upwards, - r''The frock I have sketched today
seems so nicely appropriate for white
Cloth that I sir sure it will prove it-
self an acceptable design for any one
who contemplates such an Indulgence.

Duvetyn, peau de suede, or broad-
cloth would be splendid for the pur-To- ut,

or In silken weaves, Argentine
erep. crepa de chine, or charmeuse In
an Ivory or oyster white, would apply,
Jf whits is not serviceable enough, ono
of the light silvery grays will work
out charmingly in this same design.

There Is a blouse with three-quart- er

length sleeves cut in one, and with the
front edges faced back and open to
the waist.! This space is filled in
with a soft net or chiffon gulmpe or a
small straight vest section embroid-
ered with cherries.
- There is a girdle of black velvet
ribbon tied in fiat loops in hack, and
over this hang two pointed vest ends
attached to the front of, the blouse.
The sleeve ends are faced back, and
then worn over a full-leng- th gulmpe
Sleeve of net or chiffon.

The skirt is slashed from waist to
hem down the left side and there laid
in a broad box fold lifted above the
regular skirt length, and leaving an
Opening at the feet. There are even
gathers around the waist and drapery
resulting from the lifted fow. .

A very quaint note is struck In
the embroidered- - cherries and feather-itltche- d

scallops encircling the entire
skirt width below the hips. The
Cherries are done in red wprsted with
ern stems and leaves, and the scal

kerosene in sight and to give the ma-- ' ' " r,Tv,h r, i
chine an oiling with regular machine hef80"ha""ehr NJh
oil. If it refuses to run swiftly and wind.fromf? 'lhe ?fhk, t ''Jnlrsmoothly, than it is probable lint has a

rim vbra oinc anaary eaUag. la at iH te laea fat. Mlwtf wae
time la aarlaat fclsiary when theae ef ethtlr .narij.)e eu a5o. H
effwiee tt aayhody te obaerve thetn durtag Ue tleiie irrae af b
ertsing.

Kw chewing laa't "nlr-- Ne lrtmri lady will Indelae la II la ruMtr
gentleman la petite aoctety will ererate hie Jtn In enh vn-ni- lr ner
And yet- - Slacte It atiias that we enaat lve ae fctad f aaituoal hktut.
Isn't thla one better than "difUrg aavff er ehewtng tobaureT

Time waa whra every man la ttta rwontry er It " t liitu Or--t .

man ImnHgraat obatrred whra she first art tret upoa aur ahara. Cwaid tbrr
have hen a mere filthy habit tbaa thet Mere than ae he wiai.4 t.

whistle with which Farmer Brown's
boy always called htm when he had Miss Palmer said. Tea. bat that malks

the daye etx monthe long, too, ao yonsomething especially nice for him to
eat. so at last he peeped out. There
on the floor of the cage were some of
the nicest puU. Chatterer came out
at onee. Then hlr sharp ye dlscov

accumulated Under the feed plate. It r.i. 7 1'" v" T"'
is a very easy matter to remove the Jlerently of Farmer BrowtVi boy
slides, also the feed plate, and find from w"t be used to think. In fact,
out. for they are held in place by a e nd Farmer Brown's boy had le

screw. come very good friends, for Farms?
. The ordinary oiling is only a matter Brown's boy was always very-- gentle
of a couple of minutes. Oil is dropped and always brought him something
into the holes, then the wheel is turned good to eat.
rapidly, which will cause surplus oil "He Isn't at all like what. I had
to run out, which, of course, must be thought,' said Chatterer, "and if I wn
wiped off before sewing again. , . . free I wouldn't be afraid of him at all.

ered something else. It was a queer
looking thing made of wire at one enl
of his cage.

Chatterer looked at it with great sus
picion. Could it be a new kind of
trant But what world a trap be do
ing there when he was already a pris
oner? He ate all the nuts, all the time
watchina- - thla new queer looking thing.
It seemed harmless enough. He went

pome ia tne preaence of a lady haa evetlewrd hte " rw and mrrtire H
exceedingly afterward, itreetrera. aidewatka, and the floor ef fuUic Uuiie
Inge were choicely dacoratrd es the ruH tt habit. ,

la eompaneon. the chewing of ran te rlraaly sag derrt. and aa W.
mm have a habit of the eort. let s be thankral they've takes te run !
of kerplng up the "jlug" end the flee rat." j

Again, lent the national titbit of rum chewing eemewbet 4a ta the aattnihabit ef drepepelar We've erqetrad tbe ranlae praetlre "f ralpleg oar f.iwithout the eaalne wlvdota of carting up far a anaoee after a twtl. and rethe digrattve epparatue a rhanee te get la ta gnog work. We harry front the
lunch counter to our dally grind, and whether fe menu) or efeysteai. the re-
sults are bad. , Many a nan tnaay a working women, tea hae eieaevereda little n, ao tt wrra, tetide to ki-r- p the inner Machinery mnatr-ameothl- y.

Hlac glrle have dleoovered that nsnch gum bee a tradeary u wkthe Jawhone prontlnrat. thay have not ln4u!rd ae aaoeaj Oa etw teat rirwads of gam atlcktng unnr desk I Ida, table tope, chetr:eTa. eta ae markee formerly. Bcbael children eeeni ta nave girn op the habit ef ewefMBg
ehewed wada Hlmajy far the aeke ef arrearawra. many wmn and glrle heegiven up or net acquired the nebit Where roe are e tnatron grimly cheamg
be enre It's not for ettnple mjoymmt. bet be-u- a h ifctftke ira t4 far brstomach or bar teeth.

a little nearer. Finally he hopped inti
it It moved Of course that fright
ened him and he started to run up
But he didn't go up. No. sir, he didn't

When the thread persists In break- - I I'd like to fell some of the other
ing, it id sometimes due to an Imper- - little Green Forest people about him.
feet tension. This is especially so in If only .
the case Of new machines, but if the Chatterer didn't finish. Instead a
tension proves to be quite correct and great lump filled his throat. You see,
the machine haa been in use some he was thinking of the Green Forest
time, then it is probably due to a anj the Old Orchard and how he used
rough surface in the guide holes. This to race through, the tree tops and along
causes the thread to roughen and draw. the ,tone waJL Half tne fun jn nt,
and when it gets to the needle cannot had Den ln runnlnff and Jumping, andgo .through and so snaps off. The now tnera waB.t room in thla littlegroove needs smoothing with a small Uon t ,tretch his legs. If only he
Jtan tftNhhi" S, XSHSTlSl could run--run as hard as ever he knew
f$i how-o-nce In a while he felt that hie-

Mo?t peopie believe machine, have quite so hard to put
"tempers." When it is known to be upT I .
In good order, but refuses to work, vv,erjr atterno?n w.hUt "Vk'ni... v,v. was a nap

go up. Tou see, he was In a wire
wheel, and as he ran the wheel went
around. Chatterer was terribly rngni- -

ened. and the faster he tried to run
th faster the wheel went around, n
nally he had to stop because he was
out of breath and too tired to run an
other step. When he stopped theorSuitable for white broadcloth

' charmeupe. wheel stopped.

lops are wwmcu m v..-..- . -
sign is a conventional one of two
cherries above each scallop, with
stems crossed, and can be coarsely
worked In a short time. .

If gray Is used, the - same color
scheme applies; in fact, there is no
prettier eombinajtlon than red with
gray but in this case I would sug-

gest ' that the girdle be kept red In-

stead of black. Or, again, red may
not be becoming to some, in which

Little by little Chctterer begin toaas m .. lr,A vi win hollow stump, something was slipped
understand. Farmer Brown's boy had

The fellers didn't rare quite ao
much about being an Eskimo
after that.

would be in school that long without
going boam. The fellers dldent calr
qwlte so much about being an Esklme
after that. Fatty Bellowes sye ev- -

made that wheel to give him a chance
case both the embroidered design and I generally be entirely satisfactory. The over ' his little round doorway, and
the girdle can be carried out In em- - I rules for getting the best results from Chatterer awoke In a terrible fright
erald green and prove equally attrac--I aewlno-- machine m- - to find himself a prisoner Inside his to run all he wanted to and whenever

he wanted to. When he understoodtive. c Keep it cleaned and well oiled. inouow stump, mere was notning ne
- Never allow th naria to .t rustv I could do about It but Just lie there in this. Chatterer was as nearly happy a

be could be ln a prison. It was such
a Dleasant surprise! He would race

by placing where It will become damp his bed and shake with fright and
kt alL I wonder what dreadful thing was going

Do not null 'the wrk through the I to happen next. He could hear FarmerFor Shopper afflousekeetoei? and race In it until he Jnst had to stop
for breath, while Farmer Brown's boy
looked on and laughed to see how much

feed. Let it go as it will with guiding 1 Brown's boy very busy about some--
only.

i --- j 1.
' ' 1 ...jf.

happier be had-- made Chatterer.Use the same size thread In the bob--

Terythlngs that way you Jest get
ready to think It's fine, then sum-bodd- y

tells you sumthlng that spoils
It all.

Keep It a Bekret.
Tomorrer ia Bol Haines' berthday.

but he don't want an nybody to aay
anything abowt It till It la over, for
fear Genevieve Hlcke will rite a pome
about it. which will probly be sad
and ruin the day.

A Pleeenat Ylastt.

thing in his cage. After a long, long
time his little round doorway let ln
the light once more. It had been
opened. At first Chatterer didn't dare

bin and for threading.
yarns from which all these attractive
and useful things may be made, the
colors including all the lovely soft
colors as well as the brilliant' ones

story Sammy Jay's SharpKeep the strap fairly tight. Next
Eyes.go out, but he heard the soft littlein which wools are always found.

e

to the sick and to other friends and

Where to Get These Articles.
Readers desiring

concerning any article
mentioned in these paragraphs
arid the place it can be pur-
chased can secure the same by
addressing The Shopper, The
Oregon Journal.

A Worth While Xotto.
I am going to write a story some for the adornment of dinner and lunch-- riiicmeJly eJbout Peopleeon table. The daffodils come ln a g Greatest Legitimate Shoe Sale

In Portland's History! stime on the mottos which some men
L"" nAn -- IJI!.r.i?Ilr ?!! acarlet. shell pink, pale yellow and!

wits Ul . TV 4 1. CLUU "lOUUUt, fiCUUU I I

hints not to stay long and others not lfr. wnle- -

M , San Francisco are at the Benson, bavGeneral Superintendent D. W. Camp

A lady nalmed Mies Billings who
ueed to be a teacher hear befoar Mlu HPalmer calm to see na today. She
maid a apech and said aba had to jE
leave the school because she had such jgs
a bad class It waa killing her. and ahe
only wayed ninety-eig- ht pounds when
she left, and evveryboddy aald ahe was

ing met here on a business deal.bell of the Southern Pacific companyso gentle but in the meantime I want I - rgm imsmm.
to ouote this one whir.h I saw nvr th 1 Lace trimmed silk petticoats and has returned from San Francisco, E. B. Sherwin, a merchant of Spo

TleRICE-MAQNN-
IS SHOE ST0CK,349 Alder St.

Mutt be sold out quicJJj. Don't mug hi$ fTeat c3
opportunity to are money amd ret supplied wttb H

desk of a well known drutrist a few I sllP In pink, blue, lavender, black, I whom ha wan ln conference with exec kane, Is stopping at the Benson.
weeks ago: I d white, are being sold this week hy I utlve and operating officials following Dr. J. L. Woode of ClaUkanle Is

Think big. talk little, love much. Ian up ton s"op at Prlces surprisingly I the vislt nere of General Manager W. guest at the Benson. Ilaugh easily, work hard, give freely. ?malL he petticoats would be charm-- 1 R Scott. Mr. Campbell declared aa May Irwin, the actress, who haa been
pay cash and be kind it Is enough. , w wear wjtn niue nooon ana i premature rumora that he is to be ad- -
Do these." " iiesuscw, hucu a uaujr wuuieu i vanced. especially since no announce- - confined at the Benson with a severe

attack of neuritis, left today for Seat-
tle, having recovered from her ailment.

the celebrated Jobnaton, Murphy, Croaaett And tE

ES other of America's bifhest and best rrade shoes
for ladies, gentlemen and children.

11 349 Alder Street, Medical Building p

By Vella Winner.
Beauty Hint.

A newv odor of exquisite delicacy
and freshness has Just been received
by a big Washington street druggist,
where one is always sure to find some-

thing new and attractive. It is a
bouquet odor, a variety of fragrant
blossoms having . yielded their sweet-
ness for this dainty new scent. The
"bouquet" toilet water is also included
in this line and is delightfully sweet
and refreshing.

China Pheasants Tickle Palates.

Isn't that about the finest bit of ,Ke 10 rasn,on Wlln tnelr own ""Sera. ment waa made at dinner given by
condensed wisdom you have read in Pasnion mats. president William Sproule Saturday Charles A. Butler, a business man
some time? of Spokane, le at the Oregon, having

come here to bury hie father.
An evolution or the cothurne night ln honor of vice president is. is.

or favorite tango slipper is the I Calvin, who has resigned to go with
high shoe left open up the front the Oregon Short Line. Other Port- -Household Hints.

The inside of a tea or coffee C D. Gabriel son, an insurance manpot
iiiiniiiiri!itit!itiiiiifiinirHtftiriiitiuMrffifinf'U!M!f?!fffff?f"f!n'"n"rof Salem, is a guest at the Oregon.

niiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiMiiuiiituuiuiuuuuuiuuuir;
should not be washed with soapsuds. and laPed across the exposed hos- - land men guests at the dinner were

To stop a leak, mix whiting and yel- - lery wltn 8ilken ribbons. In bronze General Passenger Agent John M.
low soap into a thick paste with a tnose at shoes are very stunning, but Scott, General Freight Agent H. A. ilittle water. " , general lasnion mey pear too Hinshaw, General Consul Ralph

A cupful of Mould la oil th itm close a resemblance to the slashed 1 Mooov and Superintendent of MotiveAt that attractive Washington street
win noia; a spoonful of liquid is all I l" wn icwia "" Power Younger,shop and there's a little vine en

The trimmings which, the butcher J w. lu iaamouaoiy eieci. ror laaies C. A. Benedict, an attorney of Lostwined entrance, on Aldar, too where
tempting "eatles," both hot and col-1- ,

abound, is this week serving as its

L. W. Bobbins, a merchant of Mo-lal- la,

la stopping at the Oregon.
Fred Noble, an automobile man of

Prlnevllle, is registered at the Oregon.
George Bute, formerly a hotel man

of Medford, now at New York, Is at
the Multnomah.

A. M. Gate, a manufacturer of Kala-
mazoo, Is stopping at the Multnomah.

Father A. Brongeest of The Dalles
is a guest at the Multnoman,

H. Nerdrum, a aawmlll man of
Marshfleld, Is stopping at the Mult-
nomah.

A. G. Ellin gham, a merchant of Red

cuts on tne roast will make very I " 1 Angeles, Is stopping at the Corneliua.
good foundation for tomato soup I conn be more appropriate. Sort of a M. Moffett, a business man ofpiece de resistance, broiled China pheas A bit ot cloth or chamois should be tttBe i " ie ouoe u wear 11, ooni San Francisco, la registered at the

Cornelius.ante on toast, surely a dish fit for the kept in the sewing machine drawer to ou Kn(!w
gods. wipe off the machine before beginning

to stitch, ?t0J, nowU?il?"d thvdeck Newberg; bV. JusiT retard from aIt will be remembered that the great
attraction of this shop last week was If the bov et his mhhor hnn

AN APPROPRIATE VALENTINE TO SEND EAST

Now on Sale ,

SUNSET for FEBRUARY
Featuring

Yesterday and Tomorrow

trip to New York and Chicago, and lawet inside, a good way to dry them Ver hata- - Evidently the modistes tMnk the Cornelius.the half dozen pairs of China pheas-
ants, which had been sent down to the And now look at ber.mond, is autographed at the Perklna.C. F. Oglevie. a tlmberman of Red--is io im mem wiin not yeiiow corn. IV o- -" -- "

The outer rough stalks on the bunch Anyway the latest chapeauxr have aproprietor of the shop from the state Sheriff John Cutting is registered,. I ding, is a guest at the Corneliangame farm. All last week they were going to die sure, aad now look at her,at the Perkins from Albany.of celery are not good to serve green, generous supply rising one out or
but thev mskfi excellent atowoH riv other In a truly elevating manner.admired ln the windows, and this week port, and wife, are at the Imperial. C. J. Bhedd of Shedd, Or., is auto waylng 20. She eaM ahe boaprd we

wasent the kind of boys she uaed tothey are satisfying the inner man at patent leather, and Jdd boots will I inoBe several Bioriea nats are oniy r TT V 1 a. TT TT WT - graphed at the Perkins.take a higher polish if first wiped overlone t the many freak exhibita of the I ?' f- - L0"""0" jT,: .V?Jl a t..,': - tzr.li. I teach, and waa kind to our deerthis popular place to lunch.
Knitted Things. with a sponge dipped in milk, let early springtime styles. Another b'" iniperial. Walla, and wife, are at tha Perklna. teecher, and we aaid yaa. we are

verry glad Miss Palmer baa a good
class, for evvery feller Usee her qwlteKnitted things Just seem to fit into ar?r SR."" ton. wo in th ;;ir bow th. Win M. S. Woodcock, an attorney of Cor-- F. W. Spencer and wife of Spokane In Alaskathese chill January days. One of are at the Nortonta.a cloth over them before nutting .n and above the bustle. vallis, is a guest at th. imperial.

YESTERDAY
rVaJfer . Clerk

Formerly Governor of Alaska- -
good deal, even If ahe le a prettythe finest displays of soft, wooly M. J. Kagen, a buaineaa man of SeatC. A. Doty, a realty man of Seattle,the lid. Thev will tak mncb; 1p hard llkker. And If that Is any elsewearables I have ever seen is now be tle, is registered at the Nortonla.is registered at the Imperial.Among tne many spring openingscooking and h more mealy.ing made in one of the Alder street Dr. L. M. Sims and daughter of M. H. Douglass and wife of Eugenewill be one nnpnlnp hnwAvor that will they Is no dalnger ef her getting sick

verry aoon.Spring Blossoms. are atopping at the Nortonia.never open again. All skirts are to be Kalama are stopping at the Benson.windows of a big up-to- department
store. Theve are sweaters, big and fco- - . I . I Walt White showed euro of the felOtto Wehtje of Castle Rock Is autoH. 8. Lockhart of Seattle. W. H.

Illustrated ia colors. A
statement regarding nearly
SO years of Governraenul
neglect of a territory tog eth-
er with a forecast of the era
of official recognJtioa of
Alaska's needa.

little, for everybody from the baby to tlon thYsedasTfor
th. ,ni Tonnom'. i. prohibition town. v Bredaker of Tacoma and Syd Hart of graphed at the Nortonia.

TOMORROW
Franklin tC Lanm

Secretary of the Interior. (Aa
Interview with Arthur Dunn)

lers a very priUy fur skin today, be
aaid It waa aumthlng ha ahot In the
woadi but I.I la Orlnra aald ahe reek- -

grandma. Then there are the daint
iest, scalloped and "hug- nu;; is beginng to huTand S JSLg V" llsom. The light touch and wild reign &"?w,!d1 lnItabandon. Allf he r... i a .irm seams seems

wear a union suit under your gown, erased tt for one of Franraa the
Have a hot water bottle If your feet I --chool cat s kittens, and aha told htlseHINTS FOR GIRLSare to be sewed up hard and fast. Tls Suffer from cold. But don't cut off I i..im. Walt aald It waeent ao. andtrue the skirts are to be as narrow as the air. uu. p.imcr maid Llle ao get Franc'

her charms by that sweetest of all
mediums flowers, tin a lower Mor-
rison street flower shop where sea ever around your ' feet and rn the ab 2. Take a cold rub down every I kltt.na and count tbem. and they wasBy Jessie Roberts.sence of any slit or slash as first aid

," so dear to the stay at home
or the semllnvalid. This season has
brought forth no end of really grace- -

. ful new models ln caps, motor bon-
nets, tara-o'shant- and scarfs afid

. some of the most fetching of tTliwe
are shown in this very attractive win-
dow. Some of the caps are finished
with "turnbacks" embroidered In dain-
ty little French flowers done ln silk.
A part of the exhibit is made up of

sonable blossoms are always to be
found, the air is fresh and fragrant motion le.i?tl!!!'1,?

morning after your hot or warm bath. an there. Ule ears, annyhow It's a
That will keep your akin working kitten and wait aald what if It la? He
healthily, and will wand off many ,not it In the woods, annyhow. Walt
Colds. r.Tv did. tha wav of It being that ha

to has - . rvM n. i xt.w n rnnwitn masses of spring's earliest har- -
Here is a letter that describes thebingers. daffodils. Jonquils, fresias, JZU 7lTthegenistas and hyacinths now isn't f?5remilnAAhat old S. Gargle with a good antiseptic I found tha kitten aumwhare aad took ttexperience of many of us these mouth wash morning and night, and I out in the woods and shot It with histhat an array to choose.from for gifts 1, - MTT well" as chlngeabTe days if you have any of that prickly aen- - allng ahot. ao that tnalke hie etory

(oysters. "Dear Mlsa Jessie Roberts I am a aatlon In the back of the throat that ngnt.clerk ln a business office, and haven't often precedee a cold, drop some ofPPRRIIADY DCPflDnO &ny time to waste being sick. But IrXDnUHnf nCOUnUo seem to catch cold on the least provo-- the diluted wash into the nostril To Maaagw Prattle Hotri.
Ban Francisco-- Jan. IS. Aeelalantwith a medicine dropper while your

head la threwn back. Thla la betterHAVE (500D NllMRPRR faid no wth "oe a'nd canno? gef tS
than using a spray. Manager R- - J- - Roblneon of the Hotel

Stewart, resigned to become manager
of the Hotel Butler. Seattle.this ! bad for my average. I seem to1 4. Keep your inside worklns in good

The "Shopping Reminder" Will
Make Your Shopping Easier
Read the retail atore advertisements in this paper TODAY
they are full of money-savin- s opportunities. Make a list of
what you want on the "Reminder" below. When your: list is
complete, place it in your pocketbook and it will be ready
when you atart downtown. Do it NOW, or you may forget

With echoes of tha n.n it.ik.. I take every precaution, but once cold order. Colds come from a germ. anJ
thla germ gets Its power over you
when you are run down or oat of kilter.

6. Keep your feet dry and give
them a dally walk.

Kubelik concert in this city still ring-- wther sets ln the colds begin. Can
suggest anything that may helping lovers h rou

in fhT tilt .Ti --
t0 Sni me? Sincerely yours. Helen B. W.--

ruarv J ZniM "a?!!. V F" Perhaps you are Uking the wrong
Ptori- - tn?itUn .f M,0zart' ort of car. of yourself. Are yon

artlSlfM rPLl fa"?"' keeping In the fresh air as much as
KubelVavthrvinH l,,'. hU you can? Nothing kills a com more

plays quickly than a thorough dose of freshIn addition to their duet, both Melha - v.,. wnnw r k m

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup them

You Can BayNEED OF PLAYGROUNDS
IN CITIES IS SHOWNand Kubelik have new solo numbers, pneumonia and consumption fresh airof which John Anderson. My Jo," i, considered more important thanwill appeal to lovers of Burns and anything else ln the treatment. Coldathat classic melody. The first of Ca- - ar helped ln an equal manner.

A TamCy apply, faring M a4
rwlly CKaaraataae.Only about S per cent of the popula

rusos xi recoras sjso makes its I TJi- - . fw .aiv rommnn an tion of the nation lived in cities In
1790. while ln 100, SI 1-- S per eeatappearance in shape of "Turiddu" from rulea for aufferere from frequentthe last part of "Cavallerla Rustlcana." colds which you might cut out and

Some More of the Contents:
Rations for Three Hugh Joknton

A soldier lory br the aoldirr author of "Officer cf the Day."
Illutrted by L J. Kogrra.

Thm Statesmanship of Missouri Bab
John Kenneth Turner

Relieving the Mexican stlnstkm with a little humor. I0uHrtf4
by Arthur CshilL

Looking-- Into tho Future Wtnlield Hogeboom
How the Panams-Californ- is ipoiton. at Ssn rirf in 191 S.

bjani "to ihow what will te by -- hst has ten." Drcoratioa by
Egbert Nornuo Clark.

The Hoc Brevard May$ Connor
A dramatic story of lore and bale with a thrilling climax. Illus-
trated by Maynard Dixon.

The Man Who Won Waiiam R. Light on
Third inttallment of the story of a straggle for the foaeioa
of land. Burdick and Carson clath. and Cata geia the worst of
it. Illustrated from drawings made ia Wyoming by Arthar
CahiU

The Rejurenatton pf San Fernando
Walter V. Woe hike

The story of the Los Angeles aouednrt and the fuUiUmeat of
the padres' prophecy. Illoitratrd in colors.

Tainted Wealth Peter B. Kynm
Wherein Mr. Cibney smells his way into a trofit to the further
discomfiture of Captain Scraggs. lUoatrated by I J. Rogers.

An Hour of Virtue '. Theo Brand
The storr of a tramp dog that made good. J

Stately Home of California, Potter Garnett
The Merritt Home at Pasadena. Illustrated tn colors.

Autobird of Paxsafe E. Alexander Powell
Oa the King's Highway to the Golden Csie, Chapter three in
the log of the Sunset car. Illustrsted in colors.

Little Stories of the West i i

The Eggs of s Hoodred Delights (Grant Wallace). The Trade
(Alice Ycirce Sylvester). lUuatrsted by Grant Wallace.

Interesting vSVesternen
Theodore Hhtell (Pauline Heat), Miss Arizona' Bona nra Wim-
ple (Bernice EL Newell). John Edward Chilbcrf 0- - I Under,
wood). "

The PuUe of the West Walter V. Woe hike
Editorial Comment oa Western Affairs, llluttratcd.

And There' Mpre, Too "

At All Ncvri SUndt'25c Bj tit Yeu $150

were residents of town a. according to A full pint of cough syrup aa saoca
Dr. C. J. Bueanell. president of Paclflo aa you could buy for Me can easily
university. In an address at the public be tnsde at home. Ton will find nolo- -

wins irom opera, grana and light, stick in your mirror:form an Imposing array of double I i ain h mnp winni iiDrary last nignt on nayground and I inr that takea hold or me eroiaaryfaced records, among them "CavaUeria Not Jast a crack at top and bottom!
Rustlcana D nn "VHir ManM " TK. T I . . ... . . . . .0..v,.f Aifc- - 1 niir Win. DUCO. nTI UKDl UUl WU1Btie Cafe" and "Th Purple Road.'

Public Recreation." His Illustration cough mora quickly, usually conaeermg
was given to ahow the necessity for It Inside of 24 hours. Excellent, too,
playgrounds for children In the dtlea for spasmodic croup, whooping eongh.covers on the bed, and if necessary

A tnouaand dtlea of the United I bronchial asthma ana oroneniue.
States hove nlavrrounda. declarad rn-- I Mix one pint of granulated auger

"When Dreams Come True" and "The
Madcap Duchess."

Some admirable English presenta-
tions are contained Daniel Beddoe'a
singing of "A Moonlight Song"; George
Hamlin's rendition of "Love's Sorrow."
and Clarence. . Whitehill'a "Uncle
Rome." .

and 70 citiea opened up play-- with H P'nt of warm water, and attr
grounds last year. Boston, New York, for I mlnutea. Put SH ounces of
and Chicago are apandlng UO.OOe.OOQ Plnex tfltty cents' worth) tn a pint
a year on this department alone, he bottle, then add the Sugar Syrup. It
aaio. xnxant mortality in crowded din- - I keepa penecuy. aa ""
trlcta of lara-- e cities la CS ear pant averr one. two or three hours.The popular innovation ot education- -

Oregon Journal
Shopping Reminder
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whlla In. th- - komti of tha nrn t I Thla la last laxative enough to help
j al records for children brings a large
assortment ror ireoruary of recitations
and music for . folic dances. - There Is

only one third aa large. The lecture I relieve a eongh. Also cumulates the
wae illustrated with 100 stereoptlcoa appetite, which le aeually wpeet by a
elides, several of which were of Port. I oongh. The taste la pleasant.the usual assortment of dance records

and popular songs. land playground and festival seeaea. The eirect or pine un ir mjruv
on tha Inflamed membrane la well
known. Plnex la a raoet valuable con.

MEXICAN DINNER AT cantrated compound of Norway whiteDeath of Sirs. Forty..- - ,
Marshfleld Or.. Jan. 29. Mrs. Caro

FOR THE- - BALANCE
OF THIS WEEK

25 OFF
All Stocks FuTTiiture --

Bric-a-Brac

Overstuffed Pieces

500FF
AB Stock Wall Papers

F. A. TAYLOR CO.
130 TENTH ST. )

"We do Picture Traaolag4

W00DUWN CHURCH
pine extract, rich tn gnaiacol and ather
natural healing pine elemeota. Other
creparatlona will not work ln thla

line Forty, .widow of the late George
Forty, died at the home of her daugh

aam Klnai flOfL
women -- or woodlawn Christian I n... mm v --d

ter, Mrs. Lizzie Bents, in this city,
aged 88 . years. Mrs. forty and her
husband were pioneers of Coos and
Curry county. Mrs. Forty was a na

church wilt aerve a Mexican aupper to I has Often been imitated, but the oldr,. . iimn. Tn.wn.Mn.!. ' ..I .. . '. .
.vi-ir- vw wTonina ai i successful mixture nas never an

Greene's hall ln Wood Lawn. Service la I -n-u.i-d. it ta now uaad In mora homestive of England and in 1877 came with
her husband- - to--, Curry ounty The cnvauiea' vo suit m. o cjock. ana I than aay ether couch remedy. ,

couple nettled on Elk1 river, near Port among oxner mings tne menu win m-- 1 a gaaranty of absolute satisfaction,
blude chill concama. frijolea. fldio. ta. I nr monav eramntlr refunded, a-o-ea withOrford. Mrs. Forty is survived, by her

daughter, Mrs. Bents, and a son, James
F. Forty of this city, and two sons,
George and Charles Forty of Fort Or-fn- W

.- - -

males, aopa de arroa, tortilUs, cafelthle preparation. .Tour druggist has
and pan y Manteqnllla. A program of I Plnex. or will get It far yon. It not,
musical numbers aad recitations will I send to The Plnex Co., Tt. Warn,

Give Yoar Subscription ta Your Newsdealer' "

follow. ' I ind, - (Adv.)- r- r- x


